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Configuring CRE or RPE to
Communicate with Merchant
Warehouse (MerchantWare Pro)

This document will detail how to set up the MerchantWare Pro software as well as how to configure
Cash Register Express (CRE) or Restaurant Pro Express (RPE) to communicate with MerchantWare. The
document will include how to install and configure the MerchantWare Pro software as well as the
configuration of CRE/RPE.
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Installing MerchantWare Pro
Double Click the merchantwaresetup.exe file provided by Merchant Warehouse to begin the installation.

1.

Select Next.

2.

When prompted for the License Agreement
select I accept then select Next.
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3.

Next, enter your desired User Name and
Company Name, select Anyone who uses
this computer (all users) and select Next.

4.

For the Destination Location just leave the
default and select Next.
Select Install to complete the Installation.

5.

6.

When the installation is complete a pop up
Window will appear noting the software is
installed. Select OK.

(NOTE: This may pop up behind the general
installation process and the progress bar may not
look complete but will finish after clicking the
pop up dialog box).
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Configuring MerchantWare Pro
To configure MerchantWare Pro to communicate with Merchant Warehouse, select the Start Menu > All
Programs > MerchantWare Pro > MerchantWare Pro Admin. (This will open the MerchantWare Pro
software.)

1.

Select the first tab (Login) and input your
chosen username and password.

2.

Next, Select the Industry tab and select the
appropriate Industry (generally Retail or
Restaurant).

3.

Finally, select OK to commit the changes.
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4.

Next, a Configure Devices screen will pop
up, simply keep the default settings and
select OK.

5.

Next, a Configure Payments screen will pop
up.

6.

Select XML File under the Format drop
down.
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7.

8.

9.

Next, select the Merchant Warehouse tab
and input the appropriate user name and
password for processing. Select Init to
check the connection (it should show
Initialization Complete if successful.)
Select OK to commit changes.

Finally, input the proper registration data
and select Register (selecting Cancel will
give you a 30 day trial).
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10. Select Tools and then select Control Panel.

11. Select Start to start the MerchanWare Pro
background service.

12. Select OK to save changes (you should now
see a small “gears” icon in your system tray).
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Configuring CRE or RPE to communicate with Merchant Warehouse
To configure CRE or RPE to communicate with Merchant Warehouse, start the program, select Manager,
provide the requested credentials, and follow these steps.

13. Select Setup and then Setup Screen.

14. Select the Payment Processing tab.
15. Select PCCharge as the Payment Processor.
16. Under File Path input C:\Program Files\TPI
Software\.
Note: Everything else must be left blank.

17. Select Update when finished.

Congratulations!
Finish up by running a test transaction with a Credit Card known to be valid in order to verify the
successful setup.
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